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M I PHIZES FOR FINE FOWL
Hv OPENISO OF THE EIOIITII ANNUAL

ani vineon snow.
IMaplnya of IToraehrcd

ntrdis nl Hfntllants Hqnnre
Plymouth Rneka aad

Predomlniste The Arnirdl,
on the cltv'a annual feast

served up yesterday, when tho
exhibition of tho New York

i'lgcon Association began at
OnnUn. A few of tho birds

failed tn arrtvo nnd
bound, but thoy wero notIruvi.TJtr S.000 fenthcrod stars prink,

In tho cases. This 5 car the
n monopoly of flno colors, for

out with flans nnd bunting
stslo. There wcro not verr

tho daylight hours to
making their solemn and
coro to cage. Hut when tho

turned on at night thera
Included many

of fcathxrdnm.
to the ludicrous In colors

exhibition of n number of
W fi. dyed pullets In a central cage. Tho birds, orlg- -
5s f u Innlly white hnvebuon tinted in odd shades of
Sp'sSr rurplc. green, blue, and pink, oven the legu,
?(d combs ond ear lobes, show Ing traces of tho dye.

' y'l) In an ndjnlnlug pen of rabbits the humorist has
f:,i) one tinted bluo, who skulks among his matos iw
Mf H though ashamed of tho notoriety forced upon

I
i ji W- - him. Tho pullets do not seem to mind tho dose- -

I "!' crationof their plumago by tho barninrd jester,
I $ ftr? ut Hm poultry breeders generally, who regard

wfiw; their occupation as either an important Indus- -

(Mfljlfe try or a scicntltlc pursuit, do not applaud this
freakish practical Jnko.

BfJ- - "v Thero are many women oxhlbltors, and tho
Interest In tho show with tho sex Is also re.

, Sp Yenled by tholr promlncnco among the Isitors.
:' si! Feather nro so fashionable In female attire this

WKi & season that some who corns to gaze with the
,& cnlm. cool ej oof tho cooking class girl on tho

mL2' Jr fowl, nuil know that It takes more than flno

iBJ 'lffi ierttherstomakea tasty fricassee, become quite
Hf &?- - diverted from their nal object. '

H$ti Mi ' "lam after Idias for marketing," said one.
H, &i "but I only find inspirations for new bonnets
Hm- - M and aigrettes."

HRii l't Tlie Incubators began popping nut tho lively
Hv. iiy, subjects within the eggs simultaneously with

HnJK t tbe start of the show. Tho Hrst dubutnnto was
mrnii n Huffy yellow chick, as lively as a cricket, who

n1 if was soon scratching for a living iu a brooder
v with n, flock of equally hungry foundlings.

HL'5' iV there was a wide dllTert'lico In ago between this
Kk; P first arrival and the vetornntif the show, astray

iO-- S Toulouio goose, said to bo --'0 jears old. ThisNu ," age. It is said, is not unusual atnonp; geese Iho
KB??-- ' 'if average age of poultry, boarding housedenlzrns
BR;M '"' to the contrary notwithstanding. Is only live

TJJSR Mr years. ..

Li'i ill A rc(l fx- - who must suffer the tormwnts of
H&v.m Tantalus among so much Juicy meat. I,ln a

i (S cage before the main entrance: on either side
HlB begin tho lines of poultry and pigeon pens, nnd
Pm.V ? back of his cage are the display )nrde. In thisp S division tho wnlte Pi) mouth liocke, white and

Hek- - R1 )U,r W)andottes. brown Ltghnrns, nnd light
T HrahmHS make a handsome display. Iu the

JjB& jt aldo galleries tho visitors will find the bantams
XjI'iiT and turkejs, and nn the cross lines at the

H, Fourth avenue end the Indian games, pet stock,
LKrc ducks and peee. Each bird Is numbored, and,
LB i"S lf " irlzo winner, his cago is detked with a

fff,, rlblnn, the color showing the order of merit.
ft J! The pel stock include pilrs of long-haire- d

B1!'?' and short-haire- d guinea ulgs. each so dainty
LBlA and friendly In manner tliat tho breed seems

Kjy 3$ misnamed. The rabbits, moreover, attracted
B' Ji tho most attention among the pet stock. These

v range from the sleek and fat burks and does,
i !'?' dear to thepntrous of French table d'hfltes, to

iBi' S: ,fl hugo Melglan arlety, the Flemish (ilants.
Hv& A The natron view will weigh thirty pounds. and
Kfe Avj. have won cups at tho (Jrystul Palace shows,
Bs ? London.
Bifi S In an adjoining pen are n variety fully as

iHtil r heavy and large called from theIjr pendant and long auricular appendages. There
BvVlf L are oilier varlcllei Ilelglan. illinalava. Angora.

U;i- - W-- and the ordinary cottontail. The Angorns nre
B"S: white. Ilurfy, nnd pink-eye- and suggest the

S '& prle felines of the s.vmo nnme.He It Is a great gathering of pigeon", each vari- -
'JlS'ii Uy In the SS'--i elates having a strong repre- -

iB .!??. fenlHtldii. en that abont 2,000 birds In all are onps the line". Tho smallest breed, nnd one of the
sLm?TU?" aualntist. nre the whlto African owl" Iho
LH. f tiniest of all li valued at S50, although not
iHtKP' vvelclilng over two ounces. The pomDon bluo
LLVIC pied pouters, who strut about with breasts of
LKiS1 nldermanic proportion, are the giants of theSf' pigeon pens. Iho carriers are priced at the

SH'. highest flgtlroi. but (he fantalls. especially
B m those with black suddles, and tho trumpeters

Vh attract w ide Interest from the odd color and ur- -H "; lungement of their plumage.
LRI It ' he feature of the display of tho gamo breeds
BBS pM Is that tlie fowl are mostly homehreds. aud not

iff Imporiatlons brought over to win a few priost) lt and then reshipped tn England. The black- -
HK& i&. bfeasted, silver and golden duckwlng, and

'i-- brown, red, and Indian game varieties, wereHal si.. renresented bv birds ki Derfect that it was flit.
HjVW ji floult to choose the winners by the standard.
HK S, There nre ten pit gamecocks to chor tho hearts

f and rekindle the sporting recollections of the
B a 'd timers, and a large array of hens, cock- -p 'x;-- erels, and pullets, all of n

S !. strains. The d red games pre- -
BjE& ';i tlumlunte In this class, but there is

Kf IV; one white bird showing great strength and
Ki ,!y sire. Onewoman. Miss Kate V. It. Illgglns. is

HjYI', 'ji an exhibitor with a hundsome red pyle. 1). (.
JiV Ilettield shows u red Jersey gamecock, heavy.

PWSffi S" nnd as fierce as a wild Hon, lf manners Indicate
K rev - anything. The stag has a single white sickle
wLW ft feather In the Jaunty black tall. Ilotflcld is the

'f ft? eteran of the pit game handlers.
-' A The black Langshnns, the feathers showing

HVft ii, tlie ereen metalllo lustre of a Leetle, are pro--
IjBk DOunced to bntbe best lot ever teen in a city

m display. Thomas II. Turry, tbi Hempstead
IBf .? gentleman farmer: Itowland P. Keashey. andBJ i Dr. F. M. Robinson nro three who have espe- -

I Fi i daily good Xanghnns on view. Keasbey nlsoI K ,1 shows the new fad, the blue variety. Them.S, & males have handsome black hackles, saddles,
r;;r ?,t nnd tails to adorn their blue coats, and the
jjK 'w. feathers of the hens are handsomely laced with
jju ;S, black. It Is a variety of considerable beauty.
M i Another new fancy strain Is a variation on the

Bd $ Java breed, a Connecticut breeder showing
Hii .' fowls with partridge plumago In the class for

i Any Color Javas.Kp There aro over a thousand birds in "Iinntnm
Ki s How." as tlie raised terraceon the'l went --sixth

SJ ' fctreetsldeof the Garden iscalled. The arrnnge- -
V & raent affords a splendid opportunity to study

V-- ! ;fy i very action and lino of the beautiful miniature
B'f .1' breeds. All the old favorites are intheiages. and

LB'-- 'S among the new strains are a sllvor llruhina
.4 & rooster and hen vulned on the catalogue atRj ft Sl.OUO each. Ihe owner, John Evans of Harltan,
b J', N. J has been trying for some seasons to breed

Wtii S. H dwarf type of the Ilrahmas and feels conse- -
I'J fluently elated.
J'i - The meotlngof tho American Poultry Asso- -

WUti $ elation, the national organization made up of
HI f delegates from tho many special clubs of breed- -

f vj ers, has been postponed from Thursday until;&, Friday night.
;j fm 'Ihe following ore the awards mado 5 ustcrday:

IS 3$ f CTass 132 Whlto created blset Pollih pullet.
wt Flri. Georgo J. pascom, New ork city. sccoikI, J.
ff '$i V. liruckart. J.lilu, l'a.: tturd aud fourth, Oeori;e
Kt x J. IlMcoin. New York city.
M U Clais 1U3 White cresieil white rollsh, plain,

ft cock. First, Orr's poultry janH, Orr' 31111s, N. .' 3, Class 134 White cresieil whiti 1'oluh, plain, hen., i ITIrst. Orr's poultry janli.tR Cists 135 White crested whlto 1'nllsh, "plain,
' fc cocKercl. First nn I second, Orr's poultry yards.

t f Clans 130 While crenal while Polish, plain, pul.
i. i a let. ilrstand eneomt, Orr's poultry aras.
' ft 137 Dull laied I'oll.n. cook, tint, T, W.
i V ltruexart: ceonil. Orr's pouliry yardn.' iji Class 13S Hurt laierl Polish, hen. Hrst, Ocono
I .'Jr 3, llasiomt tecouci, Orr's poultry yards,

' J Class HO Purr Utoil Polish, pullet. First, Orr's
1 i st poultry jnrds, seioud, J. W. Ilruesurt.
v R Class 1 II unlnen 1'ollsti, bearded, cock. First
s l aua second, Orr's iioultry yards.
1 1 Class 14S Ooldep Polish, bearded, hen. First and
'im second, Orr's innitry srd

, IB Clos 113 Sllicr l'nll.li, iiesrclelcock. First and
; 5 Sfxnnii, Orr s poultry yards

K Class 1411 silver Polish, bearded, hen. First and
Iff , second, Orr's poultr) jar Is.

Class 147-Sl- ivtr I'olun, biardcd, cockerel. First,
Orr's poillirj yards.

Class I'ollsh, bearued, pullet. First,
Orr's poultry yards.

I ClafS 1411 Whim Polish, bearded, cock. First,
Orr s poultry yards.

f Clssi lfiu While Polish, bearded, hen. First
"v prize, Orr s poultry yard.

Class lea While Polish, bearded, pullet. First,
i, Orr's poulir) varus.
fr Class iwa W'lilte Dorklnj, cork, Second, Henry

Hales, lllilgewond, N. 1.
iiKt;f. Class IH7 Whlto Doming, cotksrol. Second,

i Jleary Holes,
( cuss 31 Frlizle, male, first Clarke A Hack
f f ham, West llaveti, Cnuu , seLnml and third, W II

i( ' ham
llajthitii.

V. Hun, ewlor: cltj , fourth, CUrko.
t Class va.'-Frl- rle. female, I Irst nrlro, Clarke ft

Hakliaiiii second. Wllllum V, Ituss; tlilnl, Clarke
A; ilncnkanii fuuilli, II. II. I). Klluser, Ainlijvlile,

Class OR Slntile comb, duikwlng, hen, 1 list. J,
W. riske, Passah, . J,

Class V Mull t'oehlu, tock. First, Oakland Farm,
Taunton, Mass.i second, Lynnhum ards,

St It Olsssboroi tlilnl, Oakland faim, fourili, UujrpeK.
V G. Wright, Patterson, X, V.; llftb, Ucorge Hill, Hah.
'I 8 v, N, J.
J Class 10 Duff cochin, hen. First, Lynnhurst
I f poultry yards; second and third, Oakland 1 ami)
Si ;'i fourth. Alban P. lugraoi, Jr., West Chester. Pa.:
B Ofth, ueorge Hall,
3 f Class 11 Hurt cochin, cockerel. First and see- -
"f ond, OatlsnJ Farm: third, Lynuhurst poultry
I yards) fourth, nenrss Pall; flfta, Oeorge it. llan.
! uolph, Weston, N J.
i i Class lis Hurt cochin, pullet. First, Oakland
I i Fanni second and third Alban p. Ingram, Jr.;

-- I V fourth, Osklairt rami, firm, Edw.W, Wtlmar,
S3,! llount Vernon, N ,
IS Class U I'arirl Un cochin, cock. First, second,
IE third, fourth, ai d llflh, Ueroge W, llitchell, Vrls- -

)"? lol. Conn,(1 Class H Partridge cochin, hen, rirst. second,
l II " and third, Urorso W. Mltcholit fourth, Walter O,
A I 11 lisylles, Taunton, Mass.) fifth, William A, Peas,

1 t Wlddletawn, Conn.
Ji I Ciass IS Prtrldge cochin, cockerel. First, seo- -
iB ' oud, third, fl urth, and nrrn. Oeorge W. Mitchell,Kt Oui 10 I'aruldge. cochin, pullet, rust, iio-I- ,

Bi' '" ' " " '""Hf1'"'''TTrvniMBsriiTTT T,"TirsilHtrfssjv9SWHBSBBBBBBBBBBBBHSBBBBBH

ond, and tltjrd, Oeorge W. Mltchellt IfScrrth and
nrth, Wa1tei C, Ilaylles.

Class 17 lVaek coenin, cork. First, ixrit K.
Wright) seooiM. A. E, Ssssy. Tauntoa, nsss.

Class in lmVok cochlni bsn. First, Oeorge B.
Wright) second, A. K. tswasey.

Class IV Ula,ik cochin, cockerel. First, A. E.
Swasey,

Class SO fllsck cochin, pullet. Ffclt, Oeorge E.
Wright) second, .L. E. Rwasey.

Class 21 White cochin, cock, rtrst, A. Ilsln-hsrd- t.

Orange, N. J.l sseond and ilrd. Philander
Williams, Taunton, Uass.) fdnrth and firth, R. II.
Thouipstin, Patterson.

Class lia White coot In. hen. Finn, A. Ttelnhardtt
second. Philander Vllllamst third, Ueorgo B.
WrlRht) fourth, Philander Williams.

Class S3 White coon In, cocferrl. First. It. P.
Thompson, Tattcrson, second autl third, Philander
Williams.

Class 24 White cochin, pullet, first and second,
riillandcr Williams.

Class no Java, nuy color, cock. First, the Ever,
green Poultry Farm, Queens, N. f.t second John
II. Jones. SufOold, Conn.; ttlrd, r.lchard Oke, Lon-
don, Canada.

Class 71 Java, any color, cockerel. First, John
It. Jonest second, James K. lloyct. Hempstead, M.
V. third, nirhard Oke,

Class 7.' Jova. any color, pullot. First, John It.
Jones: secone, James K. lloydl tbtnl, Itlchanl Oko.

Class 81 Bhie Andaluslan, eock. First, Jennie
Valsslore, Johnstown, N. Y.

rioroj.fi.
Class SHI Plaek winged turblt, cock. First, W.

llarrv Orr, Heading, Pa ) second, William 8. 1,enli,
Ailentown, 1'a.t third, W. Harry O r.

Class Ofia Yellow.wlnged turblt. oock. Third and
fourth, W. Harry Orr.

Class S53 lted.wlngcd turblt, cock. First and
second, W, Harry Orr.

Class 634 turhlt, cock. First, W,
Hiry Orri second, Hnniuel Ilarlliolomew, Allen-tow-

Pa.: third, William s. Intz,
Class BBS Turblt, onv other color winged, cock.

Flrsv, William B. Lents' second, llamuel llartholo-mew- )

third and fourth, W. Harry Orr.
Class S30 turblt, hen. First and

seeomt, W. Harry Orr.
Class 007 Yellow-winge- d turblt, bsn. First, W.

Harry Orr.
CIhss SOD d turblt, hen. First, W. nar-r- y

Orr.
Class 800 Elue.wtnaed turblt, hen. First, W.

Harry Orr: second, William s. Lenta.
Class DUO Turblt. any other color winged, hen.

First, W, Harry Orr) seoond, William S. Lents;
third. W. llarry Orr

Clas 803 Turblt. any color tall. cock. Second,
Thomas II. Arnold, 1'astnn, Pa.

Class 885 turnlt. bred 1800, cock
or hen. Hrst, W. a. Lents: second. Samuel UarUiol.
omew: tbl'd and fourth, W. Harry Orr.

Class Bc'e Yellow.wlnged turblt, bred 1808, cock
or hen. 1'trst and second. W. Usrry Orr.

Class 801 Ked'Wlnged turblt, bred 1300, oock or
hen, First and third, W. nam Orr.

Class ue winged turblt, bred 1800, cock or
hen. First, William 3. Lents; second, W. Harry
Orr.

Clsss BOO Turblt, any other color winged, bred
18U3, coca or iveu, Hrst, William S. Ieuvx, third,
W. Harrj Orr.

Class OHO He t or yelloa- - swallow, cock. Second,
Har'y Weiss, liethlehem, J'a.

Class BB0 Ulack or bluo swallow, hen. First prize,
Harry Weiss.

Class 801 tied or vellow swallow, 1id. Second,
0rar Selfert, Newark, N. J.

Class 003 Red or jellow swallow, wllh whlto
bars, coca. Tuird, Ham Wotss.

Class Out Ulack or blue swallow, wllh whits
bars, hen. Mrst, Oscar rieirett; second, third, aud
fourth, Harry Weiss.

Class tils Illack nun, cock. First J-- A, Attvood,
WuurtKan, Conn.: second, William Gra), Plain,
field, N. J.: third. J. A. Atwuod.

Class (liu niock nuu. hen. First and seoond, J.
A. Atwood; third. William Ora, Plalntleld, M. J.

Clisa 017 Black nun. bred 1300. cock or hen.
First, secona, third, and fourth, J. A. Alwood.

Class 018 N'un, any other color, cock. Third, J,
A. Atwood.

Class (liu Nun, any other color, hen. First and
second, J. A. Atwood.

Class O'JO Dark bronze archangel, cock. First,
second, aud third, Wtltlam Ilroemcr, IHlttmoro,
JM., fourth, Georgo N. Crockett, Concord, N. H.

Class OUs Dnrk bronze archangel, ben. First,
second, and third, William Orocmer, fourth, George
K. Crockett.

Class O.'S Archangel, anj other color, cock. First,
Harry Weiss.

Class 023 trchangcl, any other color, hen. First,
Harry Weiss.

Class 0J4 Dark bronze archangel, bred 1800,
eock or hen. First. J. II. Hurley, Shilllngton. Pa-- i
second and third, George X. Crockett: fourth, J.
H. Purley.

Class 03.1 Any other bronzo archanKel, brel
18u, cock or hen. First and second, Harry Weiss.

Class 020 niack, jellow. or red runt, cock. First
and second. Harry Weiss.

Class u7 Hunt, any other color, cock. First,
Hrrj Weiss; third, Josepn P. Thomas, Jr.,

Conn.
Class nz'i Hunt, any other color, hen. First,

narry Weiss.
Class 030 Runt, any color, bred 1800, cock or

hen. First and second, Harry Weiss.
Class 031 Antwerp, short-face- anr color, cock.

Flrt and second. Guy H. Jones. Ailentown. Pa.
Class 032 Antwerp, short faced, any color, hen.

Flrt and second. Guy R. Jones.
Class 035 Helmet, any color, cock. First and

second, Thomas P. Arnold, Enston, Pa.
Class 030 Helmet, any volor, hen. First, Thorn

as V. Arnold,
Class (187 Starling, any color, cock. First and

second. O. W. Hller, .Newark, J. J.
Ciais 6J Starling, an color, hen. First and

G. W. Hller.
Class 089 Irlilback, any color, rock. First and

second, I. J. Hauselmann, Rrooklyn.
Class 040 Frlllbsck, any color, ben. First and

second, I. J- - Hansolnunn
Class H43 Ice. any color, cock. First, second,

nnd third. Thorn Pros , Wllkesbarre, Pa.; fourth,
0cr Ilelhlg, Newark, N. J.

Class 044 Ice, any color, hen. 7irst. second,
third, and fourth. Thorn Pros

Class 047 Tippler, nny color, cock. First, It.
Grlmshaw. Philadelphia: second, J. F. Hnremus,
Newark, N J.: third an 1 fourth. It. Grlmshaw.

Class 048 TlDDler, any color, hen. lirst and
second. It. Orlmsnaw, third, John C. Lrdann,
ProoLln; fuurtb, .. Orlmsiuw.

jiacKr.Y MES vsn tiicik fists.
Caps. Post of the Creacenta Knocked Dostb

bv Capt. ICoebler or Sloatelislr.
At the Clermont Avenue Rink, Brooklyn, last

night tho Crescent A. C. lined up against the
Montclulr A. C. in what proved to bo one of tho
Hv elicst hockey games of the season. The

outplayed tholr opponents from tho
etnrt. and in the first half scored three goals,
Ous llornfecg making the first two in 1 mlnuto
and 'M seconds and 0 minutes and 30 seconds
respectively. There was no further scoring in
this half. In the second half Gus Ilornfeck
made the first goal for the Montcialrs in G

minutes, while Drakoley scored the Crescont's
only goal of the match in 3 minutes afterward.
M. Ilornfeck made the third goal for the Mont-tlalr- s.

Immediately after the second half Carroll
Post. Jr., the captain of the Crescent team, and
II. Knehler. captain of the Montclalrs, had words
over a scrimmage. Post dropped bis ellck and
squared orf at Koehler. The latter quickly
landed a straight right and Post went down.
( apt. ICoehler claims that Post slapped him In
the face during tholr argument, and becoming
angry at such treatment whllo plajlng a
friendly match he ri sented the Insult,

The .Montclalrs won by D goals la 1. The
teams lined up as follows:
Crrtceut A. C. TotM-n- t. XontcliHr A C.
Ilobert Goal Williams
Toerge Point 1 inerson
Jacobs .....Cover Point II. F. HorntVok
IirnLeiey ) I o. Ilornfeck
Iountbury I M. Uornfeck....rorwarosCararly c. Place
Post leapt) J l..Koebkr (uapL,)

lloferee H. I. Hall, Jlrooklrn Umpires O. Trnnlcb-an- d

for Montclalr A. C: E H.Jewell for CrescentA.c. III), Drakeley, M. Uornfeck
(.'.) nn,e-T- Ao fifteen minute halves.

OOJ.FISa ON Till! SNOW.

A Competition Arrnntred fit Jlaftnarol Tor
JMevv Tfeisr'a liny.

Owing to the postponement of the tournament
at I.akovvood, tho Ilaltusrol Golf Club has ar-

ranged nn Impromptu open handicap on Ihe
snow for Now Venr's Day, Entries will clnso at
11 o'clock In the morning at the club honse.
The 8:50 o'clook express train from Barclay
and Christopher streets will stop at Short Hills,
iv here slolgiis will be in wnitlug, A cup prlo
will bo given.

Golfing on the snow Is muoh mora of n scien-

tific' pamo than one would imagine, as there is
no run to the ball, nnd great accuracy Is neces-ear- )

In approaching shots. To iqualle the
chances tliu fallowing rules have bcon adopted
for the competition, which will be the Hrst cup
malt li held In this country under the conditions
on such a large ecalu;

A ball may bo lifted after every stroke and toed np
on the snow without loss

A lost ball miy Isi replaced as nesr as possible to
wht re It fell w'.hout loss

A ball lying In the snow hsnk surrounding putting
or nearer than half club s lenKth to same, mayfreen, on putilug green at half clubs length from

bunk without loss.
ir. In addressing one s ball, It should be csused to

change lis posllluu, no penally will be attached.
Entries inny bo made at the offlco of the Sec-

retary, SO Liberty street.
'Iho now club house will be thrown open, as

hna been announced In Tiik Sun, and there will
be spoci.il driving and putting contests in uddl-tio- n

Iu tho hnndlcnn.

Skatlag.
Tho (list race of tho championship sorloa v

ecu V. T. Letts of Hoboken and E. A, Hey.
nolds of Chicago was decided at the Ico Skating
Palace lust night, 'Ihe course was one mile..
Letts was the favorite, and wagers were freely
made. The contestauts started off about the
same time, and for two laps the race was an even
one. On turning Into the third Ian Letts gained
nelightndvantuge, lie kept on gaining and at
the eighth lap pad the better of He) nolds by
about an eighth of a lap. lie Increased his ad-
vantage and crossed the tap ft quarter of nlap
In advance'.

Lett's manager after tho rare said: "Attha
end of this frurlcs of one-mll- o races Letts will
i liter the professional class by skating a. aeries
of races, two, three, and five miles, with Nllson
of Minneapolis. The event will take place here
on June 0, 7, and 8."

Clies Note.
The Metropolitan Chess Club announces that the

third rapid transit iduruameut for uon members will
be played at the club room. Central Opera House,

. ... - .
iiiitiiilisii,sViiialaMMIsssssas

HARVARD IK THE LEAD.

aruniiXis finish tub second
hound or this aness tovjinet.

Ryder anil Hnnthard, tha Crlsnaom Rep re.
aentattves.HIHI Unbeate- n- Ystla Una Won
Ttvo tinmen nnd Colnmhln nnd IVtnee.
ton One Uach Third Jtonnd To-tln- y.

Play In the Intercollegtato chess tournament
was resumed at tho Columbia Grammar School
yestorday afternoon, when the second round
was contested. Tho order of piny was as fol-

lows:
Parker, Columbia, vs. Lchlbaoh. Yale: Seymour,

rrlncelon, vs. Ityder, Harvard! Price, Columbia, vs.
Southard, Harvard; Murdoch, Yale, vs. Young,
l'rlncetou.

Thero was a fair attendance. Including many
women. When Itcferee Kugone Delmar arrived
he ntonco studied the gnme left unfinished bo.
tvveon Murdoch and Southard on Monday night
and decided in favor of Southard, whlah placed
Harvard In the lead, so far as Mondny's play
was concerned.

Yesterday tho games were unusually welt
played. Up to fi o'clock the positions od the
four boards looked to bo oven, nnd among ex-

ports prcsont there was only one opinion, name-
ly, that college chess has made wonderful
strides during the last ear.

On tho first board Parker relied on a Queen'.s
Gambit tn his contest with Lehlbach, who de-

clined to accept tho gambit pawn. A spirited
and uven struggle was tho result until near ad-

journment at U o'clock. Then Lehlbach mado
nn error, losing two minor pieces for n rook.
When piny was resumed tn tho evening Par-
ker, who hnd p!acd carefully, continued to be
on his guard, but Just before the call of time
ho blundered and lost a ptcco and tho game.
ufter forty-si- x moves.

Seymour opened with a Rtty Lopez against
Hjilcr. The latter lost somewhat lu position
after tho opening, as Sej mour played remarka-
bly fine chess, sticking to tho attack tor a con-
siderable porlod. On his thirty-secon- d move ho
had a chanco of winning the game bad ho con.
tlnucd P K0, but selecting the KtH S con-
tinuation he gave to ll)dcr n chance. A few
mov cs later the Princeton man left a knight to
ho taken, nnd Ityder finished the gamo by well
directed play after fortj-sove- n moves.

Southard plajcd the Dutch defence on Price,
when the Intter intended to oiler n Queen's
Gambit. This led to u spirited contest, which
was well played on botii sides. At one stage
Southard might havo won a pawn, but the
Columbia student managed to uct out of tho
difficulty. Latir on Price became rather dar-
ing, mid during his attack he overlooked a fork-
ing of ills adversary's knight. He had to loso
the exebnnge, nnd by Southard playing n sound
game after once getting thu better of the posi-
tion, ho won at his twent) ninth move.

On tho Inst table Young tried another French
defence against Murdoch. This proved to bo
tho best contest of the two davs play. Thero
was no advantage on either sldo until lato In
the middle stage, when tho Yale man won a
pawn, bubsequuntly plices vvero freely ex-
changed, and little by llttlo Young was driven
back. Ho had to n sign after flft -- fix moves
when Just on thu point of being mated.

Iho scores of the games follow :

FiitST TAiu.i:-guri.- N's gamuit dfcuned.
TArKFO. fCIItncCU. rvRKEO. IrilLBACU.
Ulllr. l.l.uk. II Aim YHrlrJc.

1P-C- J4 P-- 21Ktxn KlP
'J I'-- O II I P K 'Lrl l'o Kt 1 It It .1
.1K1-1J- 1IJ Jit-- 127 It-- It"

ill Kt.1 lKt O'J .' S K -- II-- U2

B P K 4 PHP '.li ll- -ll K-- HJ

tlKlxl Il--K J JIIP-1- 13
7 kt gin II IC l'-- Kti

HM-k- U3 Castles H2M-CJ- P.3 It-- Itll

II Il- -K 2 I'--Cl II 4 3 Ii-- H K-- K 2
10 Castles 34 kt-- P. 2 ll-- Ul
1I1J-- OJ kt-K- tS SKt-K- t4 It oil
12 11x11 Ox II IMilht-U- O l'-- H4

i.ii"-kr- t3 l'ji' 'iTi'-- ns pip
14 0XP KUkt'.l-D- S JS kt x -

O

13 O- -Il 4 O K 1C J9 kt -- 11 0 H- -O 2
IflQll-- Q 41) K II J K- -Q
17lllt-- K kKt--K9 41 P-- P-- lC 4
IHOlQ It X O IJ I'- -ll I I'xPchIliKtxKt 11 x Kt 4JKxP l'-- K S
t'll kt-- K S )'-- 44 Kt 2 l'xl'ch
21 kt gs kt-- P. 3 45I1TP l'xl"
2J H- -Q 1 k K- -g 40 kt 4 lt-- Kt S ch
tsl'-tjK- tS kt-1- 14 JhrSOililn 3 hrs
21 IUl kt Hill

SlCOtll TABIF ItUY tOl'KZ.
srvwocn. rvirrn. setmocr. rttkr.Ilfclle. llliick. ihtlt Mirk.

1 P-- P-- K4 2fllt-- g2 114
2KI-KI- I3 kt-g- ill 27 P--g 3
3U-k- t0 kt-K- UJ 2fl'-gK- t4 kt-- O 4
4 Castles ktxP 2J It 1' l'-- Q U 4
0 P- -g 4 K 3 '10 It x I' I ifB Q- -n 4 Kt- -g 3 111 P x ! kt x P
7 1ixKt KtPxll 32 kt-- US kt-- g 6
MPxP kt-- kt J asKxl-c- IC- -It
U kt-- O 4 Castles 34 ll-- K 2 kt X II

lu kt3 noltxKt IlxP
11 It B. 3rlP-k- t4 HxKt
i J Kt--ii i g-- kt 4 is; ii t HxP
lflkt-K- tl I'--g 4 8n P 111 It-- IIS

14 kt-- g i Xts in H ii i
nkt-11- 3 llxkt 4UK-k- t2 HfrlW-- O'J

ltigxD t3 (I iiih k-- hia

17 Kt-- B 1 K It- -k 42 H (kt 2- -
IIKB-- K ktQ Kt T

I9P-K- U4 l'-- K R 4 41 K- -kt 1 I'- -g II 4
tl) K- -ll Kt-- KJ 41 I'- -g HI
21 (J B- -Q git-- g 41K-- H4

ii ll-- OS B-- 4llK-K- t3 4ch

2Jkt-K- t3 g-- 47 KeslKns
24 0xg I'iO 2hrlSuiln 2 hr 29 mln
20 K-- kt Kt-- D !

TIllltD TABLE SCTCI1 OAME.
rrics sorrnARD. rarer sorTRARD

llAKc. lHacU. WhUr I la. J,
1 P--g 4 NK 111 I7 01I.IH Oll-- K
.' U4 P--k 3 1HP-KK- I4 KtJ
UKt-g- U3 Kt KU3 Ink kt J kt-g-

4 114 l'-- gi 0k-O2 kt x 11
0P-- K3 l'-- Q II 3 JI lllKl K- -ll
0 1111 Il- -g J 2iH-k- tJ t)--

7KI-I- 13 tallies 23 K- -g I'- -g 1
NP Q.I g K2 Jll,l-- '( Kliltt0 g-- K j QKt-- ga ui'iu p go

10KI-- K5 llxkt Jci-- gj gxl'lll'xll kt-K- t3 i7.ni'ip kPxP its ii-- K ioh

1.1 IlxP KktxP iV K- -ll Ittr14 Kt-- ll 8 JU lleslens.
15 ll- -K Kt 8 Kt 5 lhr. 40 m.
10 I'- -ll 3 U- -H 4

ronnTii tadic rnEvcn defence.
KcnnociL toiso. Mtnnocu. tocno

ll'Mfr. lllnnk. 11 Alfe, l.lr-- t

1 l'-- K 4 P- -k 3 .10 g x V g- -n 3
2P-g- 4 p-- g4 ncjxg it x g
skt-g- ns icts 12 k-- m h- -k4PxP I'll' jjp-g- ni k-- itj
BP-K- I13 k3 14 Il- -k k-- KJ

0 Kt K II 3 g- -k J II It x II K x II
7 ll- -K 2 Kt- -g i 110 1C- -K 2 k- -Q 4
MCastlis kt-K- ll3 7K-- k3 k-- ll 4
ii P- -g li 3 Hxkt il'-g4-ch K-- g 4

lOPxll Kt K1 3lll'-l!- tJ I'- -ll "I

11 Il- -g J l asllev 411 K- -g 1 l'-- kt 4
12 U Qj kt X II 41 l'- -ll I I'-- kl I

laijiKi l'-- 42 K- -n i p--114

14 K ll-- K gll-- K 4 I l'-- kt 4 l'--ll 1
10 P- -ii 4 g- -n 3 44 k-- gi ic- -g i
111 Kt-- kt S 43 k-- ll I K- -ll I

17iixli gxii 40 p- -g 3 ch K- -g 3
iBl'xi gxl- - 47 K- -g 4 K- -g j
lUKt-I- II P- -g 111 4HK-- K5 k-- Ka

S0CJ-- H3 ll- -ll 411 P- -g II ch K- -Q i21 K Il- -g ll- -ll 1 '.0K-- gS k-- Q
2J g-- Kt 5 Dl K-- k- -llj li- -g 1 i'-- g ii j tn p- -g 7 K- -g
24g-l- l5 P-- 5J K--gO l'-- Kt I
21UX11P 1'xP AI I'- -ll 9 P Ktl
2UCJ-I- 14 Kt K4 S3 l'- -ll rl I'--

27 Kt II 4 Kt x It Ml l'- -ll 7 lleslicnsniKtill PPxKt 2 hrs. 10 mln. 2 hrs. 20 m.
211 P x Kt g-- K II 4

following is iiiorccoru or tne tournnment:
Won. Lost P'on. Lout

Columbia 1 3 Vale 2 2
Harvard , . ,,4 oli'rluccton .... 1 J

Tho Individual scores are:
Win. Jam iron. I oil.rarker (C).., . 0 i I ehlhach (Y) . I iPrice (Ci ilMurdoili (V) 1 u

Ityder ill) 4 0 Heyinuur (1'J I I
BouiharU (II) ... 2 o chink iPj o J

Tho pairing for tho third round, to bo played
follows:

Parker vs Seymour. I nhllnch vs Ilyder, I'rlco vs.
Uurdoch, oungvs Southant.

Hand Tennla.
The second round In tho series for the New

York A, C, hand tennis championship wns con-
tinued )esterdny. 'ilio first match, which was
between O. Q. Hothncr nnd l L. IJonohue, do.
volopcd Into what the onlookers pronounced to
be the best contest since tho tourney opened.
Donohuo won the first gamo by d

scoring, but llothner Btartlcd him in the second
by rolling up a string of 10 In two hands.
Donohuo gradually closed the gap by clover
and persevering pluy, but ho failed to get on
even terms, and llothner won by fivo aces.
Donohuo took a decided lead early In the third
gamo, making IT to his opponent's 1 in tho four
first hands. Another bunch of 4 brought him
within hull of victory, but llothner disputed
every uubsequent point so doggedly that It took
Donohuo fourli cm innings to w In out,

Tho match between I", (I. Ilooth nnd G, SI,
Jloyutou onened with vvliut was nlmost a tie

after tne longest Inning of the series,fame way through Hoyntnn was twenty to his
opponent's eight, hut lljoth then made his run,
and, getting nn even terms In tha last hand,
won In grand style by one nre. This put Iloyn-to- n

on hisiiisttle. and he won the sec mil gamo
handily and the third after u stout contest. 'Ihescores;

ruiST game.
r. L. Donahue. 0 31 I 0 S 3 10 0 1 125
C. u. llothner , 2 0000380200.. IS

SECOND OAME.
Donahue 1 40020S180000R 20
llothner,,,,, 8 18 41U101000010 -23

Tlllllll GAMP,
Pothnrr, 0010110880000
Douohue 0 OOJ4OO0UO0JO 23

yoUllTIl OAMK.

T. O. Doom ...,1 0240100001180I00SU 8- -23

U. IX. Uojnton.. 1 103020421030000001 24

virru GAiiE.
Booth 1 s t oo l-- a
Boynton 7 0 0 4 0..-- 25

SIXTH OAixr.
Boynton fl 71918001010(1 1 3S
6ooU ,....4 1801100100 0..- -lt

t . , " , J ,

BEYENin'S ATntETEB IK LIKE.

Seaernt ReeoBetllatton Ratified by tha
Metropolltisn Aaaoetsvtlon Board,

A treaty of peace, which promises to be per
manent, was ratified Inst night between the A.
A. IT. and the Seventh Iteglment A. A. This
Important formality was the principal object of
a meeting of the Hoard of Managers of tho
Metropolitan Association held at tho Astor
House.

As nil the legislators vvero anxious to havo a
hand In bridging ovor the gulf which hnd so
long separated tho athletes of the crack regi-
ment from tho field of open competition, thero
was a largo and prompt attendance, and the
relolutlon which ended tho Intcrneclno strife of
years' standing was carried by acclamation.
lloll call was answered as follows:

K, Dleterle. Anchor A. C.l T. V. O'llrlen. Catholic.
Club, Jersey Cltvj C. Whllo, Clinton A. C, W. iu
Quick, Metropolitan lustiranco A. A., James i hullh
van. New Jersey A, C t J. J, Irawle, Knickerbocker
A. C.i J. J. Dixon, National A. C; K W. ltublen, St.
George A. C: J. T. Doollng, Xavler A. A. : John falrll.
New York Turn Vorcln: J. 1". lloylo, l'astlmo A. (J.;
W. J. I Indian, Riverside A. C, Newark) T. II. Sweeney,
Urooklyn A.C.: J. It. O'llrlen, SI. llartholomow A. C,
and II. Obertubbetslng, New West Sldo A. C.

Treasuror Stcll put the meeting In a cheerful
frarno of mind by a summary of ills accounts
up to date, which showed n clear balance of
$130.51 In the association's coffers. Tho moot-
ing then reinstated I,. K. Johnson, M. SI. h.
ltoo. and Isldor Friedman, who had suspended
themselves by technical brenches of thu rulus.
Dates for forthcoming tournaments were allot-te- d

as follows:
Jnn 11 New West Side A. C, boxing
Jun 11 to touruameut, Aladlson Sqnare

Garden.
Jan. 2 Fourteenth Reptmcnt A. A , games.
leb. l't New lersey A. C , iramfs.
Feb. 17 KlilckerlHicker A. C, exhibition.
Feb C. crosscountry race.
Feb A. C , oxblbltlou.
The resignations of tho Twent) second Itegl-

ment A. A. and the Cathedral U nnd A. A. wero
accepted. Then tho board took up the .Seventh
Regiment question. The case was covered by
thu following communication:
To John J. l)xon, Storetarv, Uitrojwlttan Anoctation

A. A. IV
Dkvr Sir-- 1 havs the honor to Inform yon that at a

mretluKutthe Seventh Iteglment Athletic Assoc la
tlon held last nhebtat the 'seventh lttglnicnt armory
thefoilowlUK resolution nnsiidoptid.

"Tliat In view of the purposes for which the mill
Inry tournament Is to be beul at Mnitlson Sipiare t)ar
den Jan 11 to 10. 1HU7, and tlie desire of this associa-
tion to aid In Its praiseworthy obje. t aril lu further
unce of tho resolution of tbe Games Couunlittu of
s ild tournament retpiestlug such action byourasio
elation, we apply to the A A. U. ror the relnstatenivnl
of the athletes of this association now under suspeu
slon."

In accordance with the above, therefore, tt gives mo
much pleasure to hereby reipie.t such reinstatement
or the athletes of our association With tho hope that
the future relations or our respective nrgaulratlons
may be entirely cordial, believe me to be. very truly
jours, U J. F. Uoonkt, Secretary.

Skvlitii RcoiMrxT A. A., New oox, Dec. 23
On motion it wns resolved to grant the appli-

cation, and tho cases of suspended athletes of
othor regiments were gone Into, Thu meeting
reinstated tho following:

Georges Jacob). Ptehth Regiment: John . Chat-fiel-

o J. Hart, and llllilsn Oiln.Sevemv hrst
P. J. Carlry, I.. J. Hzjrtberg. . G Hollander, I'

1 . Denham. and P A. Sayles. Iwcnt) second ltegl
ment. WiliianiDuKo'sand J. H.Green Twenty third
Peelment A. A., and Daulet c. Devlin, SIxt) ulntn
lleitiment.

in the case of C. P. Hamilton, the polo vaulter.
It wan found that lie Is not n member of tiio
Wllllumsburgh A. A. J. Slumford, who wan at
tho recent K. A. O. tournev, was dlsciuullUed,
and In the case of tho New West bide pair, who
were ruled off at the snmo tourne) for " not try-
ing," tho refcrco'8 action vv as sustained.

SPOUTS AT CONDON SCHOOL.

r. II. Clark Lends in Athletic Gamea nnd
ut Ilisndbull.

Tho third annual Indoor tunics between tho
classes nt Ckmdon School were decided In tho
gymnasium jesterday. The events were ov on-

ly contested, and there was plenty of enthusi-
asm displayed bv tha large number of

A nun.bcr;of prominent joiing-etcr- s

took inrt In the Junior events, nnd
and John Lapham had aulto astrutclo

for tho point trophv. the formor winning by
38 to 14. In the senior events V. I!. Clark and
11. W. Brlggi also l.a' a cloe fight, Clark get-
ting the honors with lu points against IU'. 'Ihe
Eiimmar) follows:

Ten yard Dash. Ilrjys Under 10 Vears. Handlcao
Won by William Ftustluc. scrateb: floger Ivpham,
scratch, second, William shnlie. 2 rei-t- . third.

Ten yard Senior, S. ralch Won by F. D.
Clarx. H. W. Url9gs second, N. VonTuube third.

Obstacle Race. Ilojs Uncler 10 ears Won by
John Lapham, W 1111am I'lnMluo becond, Roger Iip.
bam third.;

Quarter mile Run. Senior Won by F. Ti. Clark, 1

minute 21 seconds. H. W. second. 1 mlnuto
2S seconds, X. on Taubo third, i minute 2a 3 3 sec
on Is.

guarter mlio Run, Roys Under 10 Years, Handl
rap Won by Joun Jipriam, 15 jams: nowan!
Crocker, IS ynrdA, second; James Houghton, 10

ards, third.
I otalo Race, Roys Under 10 ears Won ly Wll

Ham Flnsttne, How urd Crocker second, Juha Lapham
third.

Standing Broad Jump. Roy, Under 10 Years,
Won by William llnstlne. scratch, wllh 7

feet J Inches, John I.aphnm. l feet, second, with an
actual Jump of 0 feel 8 Inchest Howard Crocker
third, vvtlb an actual Jump of 0 feet.

Slanting Hrosd Jump. Senior Won ly George
Median, with 7 feet 11J, Inches; II. W. Trices, sec
ond, wllh 7 feet 1 0J-- Inches, II, V JlacAIIen third,
with 7 feet oc, inches

Running Ilroad Jump, Senior Won by F. R.
Clark, wllh 1.1 feet 3 Inrhes. II W. Ilrlggs secoud,
wllh 11 f.et 7 Inches, Gcorjo Mechau third, with
10 feit 0 Inches.

Tho points scored by each contestant nn tho
basis of Ilvo for a first, three for a second, nnd
one for n third, were as follows- -

Senior r. B. Clark. 13, H W. Ilrleg". 12. George
JIehan, 0: N.VonTaube, 2, H. MvAllru 1.

Junior Wlf lam Flnsilne 1H) John Iaiham, it;
noward Crookor, 7: Roirer Jiphaiu, 1, Willlim
bchulle, 1, James Hougluoi

A great deal of inier wns manifested in
the handball tollman it. F. II. Clark won.
He received a rosette nl Condon's colors nnd a
tchool emblem. Tho results follow:

FIRST ROUMX,

11 w.Hrlccs 51 17 2l-- 'n
J. II Town. end 17 21 U-- V)

James Arkell 10 21 21-- 11

). Mi Chan 21 20 ll-- rl
N. Von Toube 2t 2141
M Iloch ) - 0
1'. H Clark 21 21-- 4J

II I). C'lnri ,7 S- -IJ

W, O Connor forfeited to MeJ Sli rvc,
F. II, rinik ilcfjntcd X. Von Tuln In tho

second round li 4y to lij. .Tunics Arkell for-
feited to J, Mj.1. Sherve. II. V. Ilrlggs drew
a bye. In the third round H. VV. Hi lgrs D-
efeated J. Sic T. Sherve by .1(1 to an. y It.
."lark drew a bvo. Tn the final round F. II.
Clark defeated II. W. Ilrlggs by 4'. to :n.

'I'vvo ICnockotita ut the Queena County A , ('
Several hundred sports wltncssod tho speelal

bouts of tho Quecus Couuty A. C. held at tho club
house, Astoria, on Holiday nlghi. Thu stir event
scheduled was a llftccu round bout ul ISO poult is
between Sim Tompaliia of Astoria uud Jim hi ally
of Rho lo Island, J be "c,o" however, proved 10 bo
a nglllar llaher and O'Douuell ulTalr, Touiil.lus
kuocslliK his man out 111 two inlnults TJiu cor
tain raiser" wus an eUM roiiuit afatr nt 1 1)
pounds, intwecu Tom Cnrr of Long Il nut Cll) .1111
yill) ilurray or ibisclt). u the euro pari of 1113
third rouu 1 31uirjy anumpica to lluisb um oiii:Islander, alnrllng In by rushing him about me
rnu. Carr, however, who Is uoiod ror his iiodglm:
tactics, easily got out of danger sad near the end of
the round he surprised Murray by landing, a stlif
right bander ou the point of the jaw, pulling mm
tu sleep.

To Coualder IT. A, C,'a football lienor!,
'Iho council of tho University A. C, will held

n meeting on tho second Wednesday In January
to consider the report of tl.o Football Commit,
teo relative to tho removal of the

gamo from this city tn college grounds.
Judglnu from the opinions oxpressed b) various
prominent members of the club, the commit-
tee's report will likely be udopted unit n n

will be sent to tlie football associa-
tions of tho two universities.

doaslp or the JCIne.
Jo'inny Mok of this cily Is utixtous to match

Dive Ward against an) US pounder.
J". J. Sheeh), Now York, They met only slice,

and .McAulltTo received the decision.
Jack Hanley of Philadelphia u;iu;town'und wants

to light an) light weight 111 the business,'
Tim bout botwecn I avIgneaudllclCeever has been

declared off for .New Year s day at coney Island
An attempt Is being made to match Jack F.ver.

hsrdt against illto Leonard, l.venurdt sa)s lie Is
willing.

"bplko" Sulilian'a noxt contest will bo with Joe
Hopkins, whom he is to box befnroa hrookljn club
not mouth.

Duly Roaler. New lork.-I- Ie defeatid Nunce
Wallnco In elihtei n rounds at the 1 elleon Club,
Ion 011, on June 27, 1023,

George IS. Prosser, New York. 1. They met at
Cone) Island on Sept. 17. IHH4. Larlgne ou In ten
rounds, 2, Marshall was bis first opponent at the
club you mention.

"Afrlcanus," a local boxer, who a few years ago
stood oft Oeorge Dixon In a four.round bout, called
at Tiik hi 1 nnics )csurday and expressed a willing,
uess to box any lis pound lad,

RociiKsrrn. Deo. 20 -J-immy Kennarn the "St PaulKid." who was reported tohavedlcd ut JohntouborolastfepUmber, Is allreahd Isliiatchrd fornfirtcru.
round 'go' lu this city on Jan. 11 Willi 1 I'liumsou
of Ho. heiler. keunard has been In ut llary's Hv
pltal for a mouth 111 with pneumonia.

Wiirrrnu-D-, Deo. 2. A prise right of ten rounds
took plaje early this morning In a barn near yab-yan-

me partlelpanM being Franx Joyco of Port,
laud ana Billy Fnmnoy ot Lswlston. Joyce won.
lioth men sure said to bare been badly punished.
Tfw purs was (JOO,

7-- A
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NEWS OF THE WHEELMEN.
ta s

VTESTEHS MEN XAME A NEW XIA1T
FOE VltEHlDEST OF THE L. A, ir.

x.Chnlrmnn Rnymond'a Vlewa ReRardlnp;
the SInfter He Favors Potter for the
rosltlou-l'resdde- nt lllllntt Tsslh on
Preresslounllam rend Hunslnr Knelea.

Tho Western members of tho Is. A. W. havo
como foranrd with e. now candidate for the
Lenguo I'losldencr In W. A. Connolly of linn-Ill-

111. It Is claimed that tho Danville
man will make a much stronger candidate
than A. C. Morrison nf Milwaukee, and In
the event of Connolly's refusal to run, It Is
aald that Sterling Elliott may Induce him tn
stand for on his ticket.
While Tottcr's long delay In announcing him-solf-

a candldato has resulted in bringing
forth somo half dozen men for tho offlco, tt Is
felt thnt the names of L'lllott nnd Totter wilt
bo tho only ones proscntcd nt tho Assombly
meeting. Tho members of the Massachusetts
nnd Now York divisions who nro conducting
tho campaign work for Potter and Elliott mo
now trying to eolcot candidates for tholr
tickets from tho mot Influential divisions. It
is sn!d thnt both tho New York nnd Slnssaclni-sottsrdelcKiit-

will vnto for Philadelphia for
Iho nntlonnl meet, so thnt It Is likely that tho
Slns'nchusottH candidate will alo seek to
gel a Pennsylvania man for a representative on
his ticket.

Howard V. Haymond, of the
Hncliui Hoard, eays: "I think that I. II. Pot-
ter will In nil mobnbllltv bo tho next Presi-
dent. Llllott would undoubtedly mnko a
good man for nnothcr term, hut it seems to
ho tho consensus ut opinion of thno who
know best that Potter would fill tho ofilco
with creator success. In tho event of tho
failure to Induce Ueorgo llldeon to perform
tho onerous and thunkloss duties of Chair-
man of the Itaclng Hoard for another jcir,Henry Itnblneou ot Hoston would mako a fit-
ting successor. Hublnson hna both the abili-
ty nnd evpcrlenco to porform tho duties of tho
olllec, ho hnvlng Mirvcl on bothStalo and na-
tional luclng boards."

Chief Consul Samuel Horle of tho Pennsyl-
vania division has extended nn invitation to
the uifiiilwrs ot tho I,. A. W., through Prssl-de-

Klllntt, to hold tlie national meet itPhiladelphia next summer. The communica-
tion sent to tho President of tho league Is isfollows:

The Associntel Cylhw Clubs of Pnllvjolphla.
lhrouir.li tho Pent lv.in!a illusion, deslro to ox.
ten 1 to the I,. A. W an Invitation lo lint I the 18U7
meet lu that rllv. In extondlliEtlioliivItatloli.ltmay he brlelly stated that a largo sum of money
has beeu subsirlbel for the entertainment of Iho
kucsia by the tori orations, business firms, and In.
dlviduuls of tl s clt). nn llmt a programme will be
arraiucd whhh It Is Inlteiel nlll bo one or the
most acceptable ever presented In Ho history of
tho organization, lberaics vein e held on tho
ddcndld new lerneui tru k at Wtlow GrovoPark.
Iho citizens and wluclmcii of Philadelphia feel
that they may with pride relcr tu vvhal has been
dine lu the past In the emertaliimi nt of large
tonics of visitors, and wish to sa) that tho pro-
posed eiitcrtiiiiuient will lu no way bo inferior to
thosu held hcictofore.

Washington, Dec. SI) The second day of the
tlx-da- ) blcjcle ruccs started at 'J o'clock this
nflcrnoou. 'Iho racers will ride from 'J to 10
c'clock each day. fiho tcoro at 10 o'clock was:

Waller, lul J, Maddnx, 2010, Ashlnger. 290 0.
Inwron S'iss, Hunter, 23 OS Cuapuelle, 2:0.',lorslcr, 2d 1, Hall 200 S.

Linton mndethrco miles In 7:0(1. P.ddtc Hold
made it quarter of a mile In SI) seconds. Thco
trials wore mado after the big raco closed for
tho night.

Sterling rillott Is In favor or a Imlttlug profes.
sloitil rl iers to membership In tho league. He
sa)s: ' I am 01 the opinion that good morut char-
acter shoul 1 bo tho only coalition required for
membership In tho 1.. A. W " He also taKc a lib
eral view of tho demand from the Southern dlv I.
sions for bundn) races. Speaking of tbe final ad.
Justin, lit of tho question, he stysthatbe realizes
that thero Is u ereat demand for Sunday racing In
tho South an Wet, and Is convinced that Slalo or
incisional 01 tlon should be allowed on questions of
thntMul. 1'nsldent Elliott does not trunk that
any steps still be taken by the I.. A. W. to ab union
Its control or racing, but thinks tha' the Racing
ttoard sbou'd eonslst of more memtiers, nud that the
i ts .s t fill fl flf flvtfm tints s.f jIuiiiIiI vl, . l.si n a tM j frSltw UVtVIU s4iia4V IVkVIS" aiSltSlJs

MiTr.s.
President rillolt has appointed Henry Galllew of

Albiu) a mi dror of tlie National Auditing Com-
mittee, vice o. I.. McCirllo, resigned.

H. Ilolluiaiiu. Write to Jamrs K. bulllvan, 211
Rrnidwu). this cily, for entry blanks.

The membership ri lorl rtielted yesterday bv
Secret W. b. Hull of tho New York
Mate dlv Isloi from tho I.. A. W. headquarters at
lioston eontvlhs theso returns from the leading
divislonst New )nrk. 01, total, 2U.U24, Pcutisjl.
vanla, 11. to it 10.U47. Matkichusolts, 0, total

J. New Jer-c- 4, total 4,721,
Tl ero Is si mo t tlk of a match race between ill.

'hat I, tht fori 1ni r, nnd Melmnle. the Poston rl ler.
Iiih Ilolflum Wheelmen's league has decided to

withdraw from the International C)cllsts' AbSOcla-Ho- n

John W . Pa Uon of 1 ordham has ridden 13, 103
milci this viar

J.J. in Nun of Si rinto 1. mentioned as litel) to
he plies I on inner the Potter or tlllstt ticket for
the oflli e of let I'n blent.

The l)ile Hoard of Trade has secured the old
Thirltiuili Rcglmtut armory In llttbush
Hrooklvr.forthe blge)de show, which Is to beheld
from March 5 to IS inclusive

JIA.SEIIAI.L.

I'rlncelon,na t'nnl, t III Plui I'rnrrsilnnal
Tciimis JSext 1 eitr.

Princeton graduates were considerable worked
up yesterdaj over a report to the effect thnt the
faculty had Issued an older forbidding the
Prlucetoti baseball nluo to play nny games next

with professional teams 'Ihe rumor,
how w t r, pniv edllo bo vv Ithout foundation, for C.
O. L'ii)ler of Princeton's Advisory Committee
emphatically denied it.

"'ihero is 10 ground for the report." said
Cuvlcr. "If such an urdcr hud been lsbucd tho
Advisory Committee would havo been consulted
beforehand. Two members of the faculty wero
In In see mo )esterdu. ami the paid nothing
iiboutsucli a mou. Ihofaculli did, however,
win 11 the 1111 mbirs nf tho fooibn',1 1 levcn not to
go South with Stanford's 'nlo Consolidated '
ti 11m, and said that If any student dlsohc)rd
thu order ho would have dflllculty In

his diploma. '1 ho only rule In foice
al I 'milium ihitt refers to the
te 1111 is the one th it prohibits nn) incmLcrof
tlioiiiiin irom plating 111 a ' summer' or 'hotel'
nine I arft suiiimoi It Is true that tvvomembera
of iho l'rincttiiii nine, (iiinstcr nnd Mnlih.
Phi) id 1111 niilt.ilo 11 nil', but they had finished
tin ir c our-- e at tho unlvi rtt).' 'lluro Is no liiirm In the Princeton nine
pln in.' g lines with tho Now ". nrks and cither
prufi islonal It ami. nnd games as usual will bo
atrauged for next season "

Ilronkljna Sulci to He A Tier O'Connor,
It Is million good authority that Slanngcr

llarnienf Iho I!rookl)ii Club Is trjlng to mako a
deal with tho Cloveland Club for Catcher JncE
O'Conniir. 'Iho wires hnvo been working, it Is
reported, for sovernl weeks past, and somo
dcllnlto niriingcmtiit ma) ho made in tho next
few da". Jobcau is si.ld to he willing to part
wllh O'Connor providing llrool ljn will glvo
Miko iirlllln in txc'imiiui' Whether llarulo

VMin Id let Mike c.11 or not Is lint known.
II I iiiinni is a liiislllug ball phiiir, vv ho would

I ut inui h 111 celt il lifts into the Urooklyn team,
lies Is not only a :lrst-- f lus eatclu r. but can play
llrst b iso and tho outllelil up to tho necusBury
h'andiiril, In cno Iirlllln Hhniild bo traded for
Inui ()'( oniiiir wnulil priibitbl) piny right field,
vnung.loiies hi Ing shlfti'd ilthir to centre or
left tlwll, and big Anderson making tho third
111111 in the outfit Id lnm .McCarthy might
figure In tho clt .1 fur O'Connor, ton, iih It Is nnld
tho llrnukltn t liibiillUlnli will dlspnsu of tha
seniles of tho It thero Is si prout-abl- e

uppurtuull).

Third Iiiiacitmn Nest ell tllns Ilia Hnlt
Agitluat Von lies Alie.

rmitnuinu, Dec. 20, In tho Court of Common
PIins)cstirday a Jury rendered a verdict In favor
ot John A, .Vencll against Chris Von Der Ahe, tho
St louls btseball magnate. Tho plaintiff was cm
jloycd by Vou Der Abe to play Ihhd baso ror tho
St. louls Club, Ills salvry wus lobe S300 per
mouth, omuiencliig on April 1, On that duy the St,
Inula Club plaved un inhibition gamo wltb a local
club, anlNuweil, wblin baiiliiK, hid a bone Iu bis
wrist broken bj n pmlml ball. No mired from
the game and did nit la) for some weeks. Ilie
m 11 user then asked Mm to ilay lu one of tu chain,
pionslun gauifs. but lu tho preliminary pra lies
Ncwiil, lu irilug in null a hikh II), fill and again
broke his wrist Ho was unnblu 10 may until Muy
21, when VouDur Ahe gave hint un days' uotlco
of his release.

Vou Der .she claimed that Ms company had tho
powirtu suspend iho plaintiff for any tauso with,
out pay, and (hit lie wus ibe exclusive Judge nf
vtiiat was suuTcleut c iiiso, Ncnell claimed that ho
could not bo susprndid wlthoui bulng served with
a written notice as to tte cause of his suspension,
nnd, further, that liu tnuld not forfeit his pay us.
causu of Inability tu play,

AiiinuB tbe Otsraoien,
Capt, Hughes nf tho Atalantas has already put

some of his men In iralulng, and Ihe number will
be Increased cousldcrably next week.

Fred Plalstcd. the well known coach, will seleet
and train the men who will represent the First Ho.
Domluu 1 o it Club In Ihe Hurlem Association ri gaita
nt xt spring Ihe club Is uuxtotis to capture both
tno Junior and senior cUlit oared shell events.

Capt I', SI. Cvssldy of iho Union Host Club has
dm 'iicd 10 place applicants for seats In crew boats
lu training the hrst nf lhunew)esr. Ihe eluti willpurchase a four o trod rowing juamiutt, which Is
to be placed lu the reception room of the boat
house, and on which the men will do most of their
work. Cap. Oassldy may enter a senior elgbt-oare- d

shell crew, an Intermediate
crsw, a Junior tour-oars- a shell crew, and a Junior
Bottble la mo Uarlom regatta on Docorttloa Vt&

EorrziNa.
Tha Fldellaa Defeat Tivo of the xUeaClatt A.

N. Tonrney Teams,
Whsnever tha leading teams parttetpatlag In the

American National tournttucntcome together a large
crowd Is generally In attendance, and thero was no
exception to the rule last nllht, for tho Oermanla As
serobly Rooms' alley was packed to the dooia. The
scores follow:

FITtST fllTSE.
Orlental-Cord- es. 171: Clinch, ISO: noaine. 174:Btumptel, Inn Chesterlleld, ISU. rotol.Stl.
Ktdella-Klbb- rl, 202i Wartni r, HUi o IlotTman,

loss Amann, 14S; rkllmin, 121. Total. HO I.

skcomi iicMr.
Orlental-Cord- es, lhD: Clinch, lflfli Jlodlns, 173iBtuinprcl, 181: t'hestcrnelil,2IO Total, UIU
Alb an Vicck, 17.1 Packer, IUl: J.Arnold.ISO; Cllngou, 140, Lockwood, 1UJ. Tutsi. bUJ.

Tiiiun nsiiK.
Fldella-Klbh- el. 107i Wagner. 100: O. Hoffman, 183:Amann, 100, s Ilium, 11 0. Total, aQi
Alblon-- an Vleik. mi; Packer, I4V, J. Arnold,liB. Cllngeu, 183, Lookvvool, 13. lotnl.SUl.
Iiast night's Rank Clerks' League games at tho NewYork Hotel alleys resulted as follow s:

rinsT oasik.
,,,,.trP,',le Nllnal Rsnk-Wrl- 114: Cummlngs.
JIUS Colbrun, 128s Orunt, 102, 113. total)
r.,H,".I,0.TJ5,rNlonalllank-lliti- it, 180' Kejnnlds, 170)Field. 1U7: I'armelei . 141. rinrin lit ltnl 5"?

skcovii niun.
Mercantile NatlniiRt Rank-Wri- 111- - Cum.

?'!"',,'-?- K'"i. H'tf. Oram, lad. Cooper, 111.iotal, ui
,l"X.."'r Savmjs-Harp- er, 102. Mott, 133s Walsh,143, Olbsou, lS7i Harriot, 1 IJ. Total, 7Ju.

TlllltU OAMt.
.,,,nJrNalon'illliiik-!lmi- t, 140 Reynolds. 181:''.'"v'4' larmsleo 11 , Pi arson, inu. 1 otal, v7.
1 iJ,an.?iir"r b,v'"Ka "arp' lUc Holt, 17S, Walsh,Ulbjou, 114, Harriot, 167. Total, 744.

iunt.tjrminian.-to- .
l-- team dropped two names Inthe Uncio Sam National tournament last ulgiiu Tho

nnT OVMI'.

s i0rAnV,lan. if0 13il MuTrord, 14Ss Lck,Oxlcy, (Al: Waller, 13i. mtal, 084llloomlngdale Deiumler. 11J tlruck, 149l W.
Woiler. lua, llchc, 121, KIliiKc.hoirtr, ISO. Total.

sreovn oamf.
rorlnthlvn No 1M: Mlllford. 100; Eck.141. Oxlev. 142, Wallet, 170. Total. 77- -

Manhattan Howling J7P: l.anRllI,
141 , Uackmaii, 1U2, alebe. 140, Loulou. 10.1. Total.04 J,

Tiurn OAVir.
Hlnomlngdale Demmler. Ih.'s flirack. 14S: W.Weller, 14s, Liche, 173s Wlunelht rfcr, 214. Total,
JIanhattan Howling 1U0' Langl I,

140, Uackiuau. 1.H, blebe, Mi, Loulon, 1.13s mtal,

Iho Riverside A. C. and Houth Oranxo Field Clubteams rolled two games In the .Suburban AthletloRowling League on Monlo) night. Iho scores.
Finsr I1AMI.

Riverside A. a Usher. ini.Mlgpnla, 140. hlsser.son 1,1: Reese, 211, lacobus, IUl Tntnl, Mil
houth Orange - C llallldt, ISU, Fisher. 17s, Vlld.dledltch, tus.Sluclalr. Ill), Myers, 10J Total, 777.

OAM-
IllversIIeA 144, ttlgpole, 100; Slsserson.lMl, Reese 1MJ, Jaenbus, luH, Total. 0H
Mouth Oranxe F. lSfls Usher. 1S:105, Sinclair, UJ, livers 101. 1otaI.7u3.
The games In the I stex Count) tournament, atMontgomery's alie) s, Noark, ou Slonda) night, re-

sulted as follows.
nnsr otsir.

Atalanta R Richardson llisi Tulrer, 178. Utter.170, Smith. 182, Carter, luik Total 11112.
lather Mathews 1, A R tvicteiy-rtyr- ne. 211:Clinord, 148, Kltt, 127. Trace). 13U, VVhealan, 172Total, 314.

srcoM) nssir.
Prudential un. Pope, ipo, Schmidt, 103,Kirk, lni, lewis, in. Total U41
i""'.r..su,,!0.,r,.T' A- - " soclst)-Ryrn- es. IflOi

Clifford 13s, llltt, 10U, iraci). 1117, W bealan, 103.lolal,73U.
TIlIRli OAMr- -

PrudentlalR-nr- a), ISO 1 on,., 170, Bchmldt 130,
Kirk. 151. Lewis 2i)I. Total, hat)

Atalanta 1B1 Pulver, 150, Utter,
172,bmltb, 152,Lartcr, 171. Total, eOl.

The Northern Republican Club and Atalanta Wheel,men teams rolled two calms lu thee ass II HowlingLeague at Newark ou Nonday night. The scores.
HOST DAMR.

Northern Republican Club P.eyno, TI2
ISO Gibson 171) Ward 110: sonn, 170, Total, 7s7

Atalauta Wheelmen V olct Uu Ilnafenian Ul,Ildndge.UO, Halsey, 120, oung.H0. Total, 3S1.
SV.CONO UAVlf- -

Northern Republican Club-lle)- no 141 I sthrop,
11H. Gibson MO. Want. lfiV. Srinn. 177. Tnitt ?.ah

Atalanta Wbeelmen olgt. 101. llagomnn 123,
Smith, 101S HalsC), 144, oung, 1B3, Total, G.'S.

The Our Own and Prospect teams rolled two Class
II Howling League games on Monday night. Too
scores.

nnsr OAMl.
Our Owns-Hau- ck. I'D, WVigman. 11H, Mlhlon.

142. Dable. 14U. Waeehter. 177. Tolal, B9H.
Prospects-Kearey.- llll Ualsi rl. 1.'7. Dletzel, 182s

F. Pluck, 12J, U Uluck, 14b total, 070.
OC51U

OurOwns-nauc- k. 1J2. Wi Itman 121, Mlhlon, 138:
Dable, 1421 Waeellter, 2U1 Total, 733

Prospects htarey. 111. UnUert 01. Dletzel, 1 IB, F,
Block, 112, C ll.ock, 177. Total.OlJ.

The Newark II C. 4, and Hamburr teams rolledtwo games in the t lass H lion Hug League on Monday
night. The scores.

mtST nixr.
namburs;s-- A. Schroeder, 104: Brohetmer, 17S

Rromann. 123, Hlldcorandt, 123, W. Draun. 1J0.
Total. 074

Newark V. M c A. Johnson. 112. Stewart. 104:
Collins, 1B0, A. Peal. 140, tdwards, 133 Total, 7J7.

si coin OAME.

namburgs A. Rehroeder. Irtl: Rrohelmer. 10S,
Rromann. MS, Ulldebrandt, ISU; W, Praun, 122,
Total, 711

Newark V. M. C A Johnson. 110, Stewart, 165,
Collins, 12H, A Peal, 141, Ldwnrdi, U2. Total, 6)13

notvllns Oumea
American National Linden Grove, Corinthian,

an 1 C alumbta.
I'ncle Sam National I,ntus, Rlterdale. and Acme.
New erk Ho)al Arcanum league Our Council,

Amcrlc us Couui II, and Defendant Council.
Harlem Republican Club Fhccuix 1, Kismet, and

New ork A. C
Lulled Rowling Clubs Section S Harmonic,

Woodland, and Tourist.
Plattdeutsche Section 2 Lamstedter, Harlem

Platldeutsche, nnd Wot Side.
Capital Pin knight, Madison, and Congress.
Rrooklyn Rural Arcanum I eagoe Vigtiantla

Council. Welcome Council, nud ulton Council.
Associated Cvollng Clubs of Long Island Logan

W.. Tamaqua W . and llrouklyn II C.
Rrsoki)n Diocesan Union ssumptton,, Leo Ly-

ceum 2. nnd Sts. Peter and Paul.
Inter City Y. M. C. A. League Section R Twenty-sixt- h

W ard vs. Uedrord, at Twenty sixth Ward al.
le)s.

1 w euty sixth Ward Manhattan vs. Annex, at Hal
ler's al!c)s.

Morris and Fssex league Riverside A. C. vs.
Rnsotiilu A. A., at Rtvcrsldo A. C. alleys: Mouth
Orniia,o Held Club vs. Northern Republican Club, at
Bouth Orange ulleya

Suburban A. C. League Orange Y. M. C. A. vs.
Itoseville A. A., al Orange . 21, c. A. alleys: Co.
lumhla Club vs. Summit, at Columbia Club nllevs.

Central J eigne Now Jersey A. C. vs. kllzibelh
A. C, at New Jersey A. C, alleys.

Hudsoa County Kegs, Owk aud Sylva.
Jersey Clt) I cugue Union vs. Clio, at Union al

lc)s; Linden W, L, vs, Teutoula, nt I ludcu W. L.
alleys.

New Jersey Association "V. Spartan, Hotzhacker,
and Granite.

Class 11 Union vs. Monday Night, nt Union alleys.

riaiiTiNa.
lllllr Rotohrnrd of Cblciaco Whips .TncL.

In Tsto Jfouudaa.
Tho weekly boms of tho Hohcmlnn Sporting

Club. High!) first street nnd Amstcrdnin ave-
nue, lust night was productive of somo stirring
sport. Trunk Abrahnll wus referee nnd lienny
Williams kept time.

Prank Coleman of Philadelphia nnd Jerry
Iteldy'a "Unknown" of Newark opened tho
programme. It was schedulid for ton rounds at
1113 pounds. Coleman, who is colored, went
niter llclilj's man with a vengeance, Aftor
snuggling for ii seconds the Unknown
wns knocked down, nnd was unable to respond
ngaln, Coleman received the decision.

iJiiliCiislcllo of Chlcvgo .mil (aco'go Piigin of
this cily enmu next in 11 d bout at catcu
welglils, llio contest was a slugging llllnir
throughout, nnd resulted In 11 draw

11111) llotchfort of I'nliiigo. lummy While's
pupil, and Juck I 0I05 wire the principals lu the
next affair, Tho lLn'i of the "go" was six
rounds, but the affair ended 111 tho hicouiI, '1 hu
referee Mopped Iho mill, as Poloy wis out.
classed, llotchfort got tho verdict.

Ilarr) aSeiunun und .lack Wrenn, both of New
York, figured In the next bout, '1 hey met for
four rounds at 1 in pounds, ronn got a punch
In the stomach In the lust round and quit. Ilia
wind-u- p was butwtcu Lddio lichen of Newark
and Lddle Hayes of this til), 'ihey rlaslitd at
catch wrlghls fur eight rounds. liulian was do.
clared tho winner,

Urns Coming Here to Mnl.e Another Mutch
with lllxnn.

BuFFAin, Die. SI), Prank Prue, tiio fonthcr-vveig-

boxer, left here fni Uilmlug.
ton, Del, l w ill stop off ut Now oik und tiy
to arrange another match with (arorgo Dixon,
whom ho defeated at tho llroudway A C, last
month,

"Dixon don t appear to bo sath-ili- wllhtho
whipping tl'iit I uivve him," said Krno. "nio
set nil doubts at rest, my manager has decided
that the proi" I course to pursue Is to give

elmntii 10 hlin to retrieve his lost latin Is,
and at tho mm time enable me to prove con-
clusively that shnuht be entitled tothofeithi

chumi hip. I want noimpt) honors.
If Dixon Is m superior, here Is a chimin Hi
provelt oefurc lub offering thu best Induce-ineiits-

I rap "huotlnc.
I ono IIbamii, I" "'.Two shooting matches at

live birds aud a) targets took placoat Ihe Oak.
hurst 3un Club t,raunds The first event,
ten clay birds, hal twelve entries. II was won by
William TuUy, alier a tie with j, a. btratton. Tne
miss and out Uvohiro "sweep" was also won by

kIatl Tim four klH ..

SPALDING'S

t kales. U
If you aro a skator, you knovr 1

wlint'it fuels like to havo tho boat 1
skntcB on your shoos. For many a
years Pock ifc Snytlor's Amoricau B
Club Ico Skates havo been tho
standard. "Wo aio tho solo manu- - fl

facttuors of thoao skntos and guar- -
antoo thorn. Fivo diilcront cjuali- - I
tios, fiom tho handsomoly polishocl

t

J
and plated to tho ordinary finish. - I
Prices nceordinR. No ono can
offer bettor skato bargains than wo
can. a

Not many loft of that ton tuou- -
sand special lot. While they last 1
At down town store only 9

Ico Skates Club Rkatea, all clamp, al I)
S3 rents per pair, sold usually at SO conts fi'i
to $1.00. Fj

L)nch Skate Plane. Small enough for mi
tho pocket, perfect tittle sharpener, price . H
10 cents; regular price 33 cents. M

Two Stores: fi!
A. O. Sritbivo at Rriwc, I Rrvuitno-RmwEL- CcV,

Nassau street. ' 2P. 81. 33 W. 3d 3t. ;

Don't Buy a Camem ' f
UNTIL TOU aET OUR MAMUOTH l

LIST i
and save from 15 to 40 7a

per cent, on all IcadliiB lilgli gnulo gootls. fa

Folmcr & Schwing Mfg, Co., if
271 Canal Sf H. Y., "SfSSSUvVS"1 H

nigh grade camerns and lenses bouzhtandexchangatl Mansdn

FLINT'S FINE FURNITURE. M
Tho most stylish and durablfc V

Factory prices. f JmMm

mmmmmm, hWhWhWhVhWA

TWO TO ONE ON EOEEUT JT. Wv '
I.. O. Tevvkabnry Ansvvera tbe Auatrallaa iBll

Owner or Frlla. B'n
It is now certain that lf tho proposed interna- - M II

tionnl race between champion harness horses of SKl'l
the United States and Australia takes place (11
next season It will be decided on nn American Vil
track. It will be remembered that Lewis U. U
newksbury's conditional acceptance of the flf il
challenge Issued last summer on behalf of tho M ll
crack trotter of the antipodes, Fritz, 2:14, by II H
his ovv ncr, J. Bucklcnd of Sydney, was declined am
by cablegram by tho Australian horseman fl'vl
about a month ago. Tewksbury has just H "A
received a letter from the owner of Prllrsnft. m. &

plcmentlng his brief despatch. I fi
Tho Australian refuses to mako the race tbre I S

In live, as proposed by tho owner of Robert J. I J
He also stipulates that the contest must be do-- Icldeu at h)dney. If at till; that cither tho faecre- - 9 Jtnry of tho Australian Jockey Club or the resl- - n , .
dent manager of tho Mutual I.lfe Insurance 9 jUompan) ot Now York shnll bo the stakeholder ' .1
Instead uf the Chicago llurvcman, as proposed fffr sa'by 'lewksbury, noil that tho American must IsA. H
name the day for the race within one week M fl
after his horse reaches Australia, lo a reporter Bdof Tin. Sl-- jesterday lewksbury enld: IH".Mr. llucklund hulds out for conditions which liHI do not deem tn bo equitable iu view of the M
ha7ardous undertaking of bonding a horse from lsHihere to Australia, and tho race Is oil so far as HBAustralia is toncerned. Ho Intimates that my QUlH
projiosul was d on behalf of tho visiting ; KB
horse. If ho thinks so, I will do this: I will fwP
concede to him exactly the snmo advantages l'which I stipulated for If ho will brine Fritz to 1
this country next summer. i" Ves. I will do better than that. I will giro 9 j

to him three times the sum which he proposed. I I
to dclray expenses, nnd I will nut up $20,000 on . j
Ilobert J. to his S10.000 on I rltz." (Br?

Favorllea' Day ut.Nevr Orlenns. flB fl
NtwOnir-AN- Dec SP -- Cloudy, mild nesthcrandis Hffast traek iniirki d the racing hero today Tbe at- - IHftendance wss lare nud billing heavy. Favorites Wwon unixt of lb, a tents bummarles BiV
llrst Han hclliUb. Mfteii furluugs. MoUle H , SO IfiTurneri iten tton, I mitt Billy, res (Combs) Biol. vmu

second, WlilU'. ul iWlliille). 15 to 1, third. Time. XM'Z
1 .Wj. ?

hetiind I.ace For six furlongs. Vdi
Sut.ar tane. 103 Uto 1, won; I.llllo lluck. lull MfS
(cajvtoudl 3 to 1. second, luJ 1. tVsfc
third lime. I 15S,;.

Third Hate selling; one mile and twenty yards. IWN
Tlllb), lol (Morse), II to . won; Marquise, 1(13 Mrbilleirf), 4 lo 1 second; sobriquet, ul (Horsey). 8 to 1, IKthird, lime, 1.144 ISm

1 ourth seven furlongs. Hill Hilly, HFi
94 iPorsyi J!) to 1, won. Mscount. HI (Burns) u to JKll.seioud, l'elleas, lot) (Walker), J to 1, third. Time, Vj!

llaca-Selll- ng; six furlongs, nation een. 104 Hf
(bolierrer).n to 3 won. Laurel Davis uu (WIIIiiio), u
tol.teoh.l Ida Wajuor, UJ (Weber), J to 1, third
J line, IMutB

Slxih l.u Selling: six furlongs. TenochtlHIan. H104 (VVTlltilte). oven, won hmmalee. UU (Hlrseh), u to mu
1 Slcotld. oild.--l Dullocx, 10J (Covtood), u to 1. bV
third lime, 1 I ,s B

'1 he Flnlvllee tst InEleslde. JH
Sts I avtcisco, Dee .'il rour favorites won pursea . IHhere to da), viuumarles: y IBllrst ltnce bix nirlonjs, selllnsr Pat Murphy, 110 ' raLy

(Isom), .'li 1, vtou Min, liu (t't'iit'er). ISito I. sea. fcou I llnrr) O, 101 .ll.orpi. IS lo i. thirl Time. I. III. IB
Htioud ltaid Duo mite, hotel 1 avordale. VT IH(Junes), 15 to 1. tton Torslua. u. (Slaugliior), 4 to I. Hisecond, (.unllte, 103 (V. Martin). 1 lo.', tblrd. lime. HJ
Third Hace rommery See Stakes; Ctwo-- ) ear olds Hi

seteii furlongs, XI nuu to tne Inner. Aquinas. UK HiiMauguter), 11 to iu. won: llianard, IIS ill1 Martin). Hitl to 4 sttond. Cnspt r. IH iouos), u to2, eoUDleti
with Klg Leaf, till rd Tune. Id HJ

rourtli Itace .Seven furloius. Hcd llngton, P0 HItSlaugliier), Hatnfi, vtou: Huzard, 01 (Uoni). 4 to I. svH
seconl: Wojile'hcpper, 1U4 (Oardner), Kilo 8, third. 'Hsllinn. utt Hi1 lithrute leclared oT. HiMxlh llsce-- fiirliings; selling lueky Dog, 111 llaHl
(lir l, eien. tton emeu, 111 (H Martini, t lo iHIseiniid, fu bo, 111 (slaubhterj, J lu 1, tblrd. Time. Hsllill HI

lllnnrrs allron Hill. HR
Inov ITiii. Md., Dec. UU, Tho following are the Iw)

siiiiimnries of the races bero tu da) tmV
HM Ilnee Hvn furlongs tint. I Ifer. IS to 1 and Hfc

n lo 3, won, Jack Ineil, 1 to 2 tor place, secuudi Will
J a I'n nils ll trd. tllue, fV)

heiond Itaie nix ami n bnlf furlongs, Harry O.. Hk4 to 1 uud il i" Ti, vtou: Dcsbrossos. y to 5 for plaoa! Hisecond, Onuld third. Time, 1 VS. PW
Third Itace Four and a half furlengs. Minn. Offtnkii, 3 lo 1 and H to 3, won; I mile P., 2 t 1 for Hllan, sotoul, ilraeiful third Time. (HSuw. HJ
I ourth Hnce lour and a half furlongs. Con v Hij.uo), eteii and I lo 3, won: Hoslo Abbott, 7 to B "HM

for plaee, second lelu to, Jr., ihlni. Time. ui60. kMHflh llnie sit fni long. Tenacious, lu to I and W3
ti to 1, won, Al llcliuboid, 10 to I for place, see-- 8!l
oaul, Navalioo third. Time, 1. IT. ll

Netva from thu Ilorae AVnrlil. H
1 kto, Di e so- ,- Vt n meeting of horse owners last WTnight the llorsiiliniiirs' Priilecllvo Assoclallou wna Vll

iirKlllUtd. 11 e lolluttliiif unii trs were elietcdt Press- - if)'
Hi HI vi i, Iike.la, Mtc President. Jobii 1, Hinn: ll,
Ireasiirei, Ikrneii Harms, becritur), Ihoma U
lliarus fly

A meeting of New Vork horsemen wlio nro Inter. I'M
esle I In Hilling leglslallvo relief for Iho luu or H-- f

more trotting trai'ks tiiruugiiout tho htate, bas been )(
i ailed for uet rui sday ivenln ut the Murray Hill Mil
Hotel Dr. J, VV, Da) of Wan rloo, 1'rendeut of tha 01
Ni tv Vork Matu Trotting Hurso Prie lets' Assocla- - jki
lion, vttll en nut lodt) invirnilous tuall mem fl
hers of Uu lirhiug I iub of New lurk, tne Park.
via) Drltiug i Iub or liruokljn, uud lo other horse fl
OH ii of tins ills and vlcliill), II

The four )en oil brotvu inlt "iV, lf. Wood, a full U
liroilurtu ihe greut trntler 1'ie-r-, UiUUft, has just B
lo ii iiirihur,! i b) Jiiim I in nun, u will go una H
the tralnlig inbli of Isaac-- and will La 11

tiimpauued next ae lami, AIiboui.li iho vouiigster it.lias no rteord. It .s ,nu thai lie can trot lu 4iV3, X

Vv II. VVnod tvus brail lu OruiKo couui), and was I
sol I to V eiu.ru iinrtlt , uloug w lib im uiu, l.rf re
J'lacn mail's iliu fiimlly prnmliieut bv bis ramarka. I
bit ni nil ilhii tins Ji'ir All iruto of the old mare I

tl al iriiluii"! Ihe siisatloiis ereen iroitir has
now lieu lust, it Is said, Her origin Is uukiinnii, a
man vthu is nou di ad bavliig piirilustd her many I

)i ais ago In liu Ihill's Head mnrkei, tins illy lire 1 I

tn Poloulus, tlie on of Itysdj i. s Hulubletanlau, she V
produced I' age, i (JUls On lime, '.'lUlli, bullou, 4St

i XO, autl the lactr lteallty. t go), IM

llovvllnir Xotea,
John Jnhug -- Vs the rule reads that two allevs flatmust It'll, i, tbo si ero should not bo taken lino Jmw7

loiuldcri'iou um.
Tho niun il reception and iiretoutatl in of nrlres H

of the AriiuHtoi Hotvllna leuu win t ike jdaco ou H
VVtduevda) Jnn M, m vrlllMluu Hall. TH


